
by ShOum cody
Rory Leidlymeyer surieeyed the. chaos and

crowds in Hu.b Malil and asked the woman in
front of him what was going on. "~Mr. USA is
corning," she anounced, lcxoking up at the
6'l" anrd 260 1W Leidlyineyer. uReally?» be
said with a srnle.

Arould the. Hub Administration, offices,
there was a carnivai atmosphere. Huge lines
formed before the booths where Mr. Can-
ada and Mr. USA would appear as part of the
HeaI(h Week activities. The line up was
composed almost totaily of maies.

Mr. Canada, Marc Gagne, and Mr. USA,
Rory Leidlymeyer, were .herded irto the
Administration office by'a jubilent secretary.
"Let% sése some bodies, guys. Take off your

shirts, guys. .) think you,,should take off as
much as. you can. There's a lot of arixioùs
women- here," urged the 'secretary. The.
bodybuÏIlders g[anèed at each other and
appeared una' used t- being tteated like
siabs of meat.

"'At least fake off your coats," she peaded:
I~ can)'t,Iprotested Rory, "then, l'il shrink."
For the haîf hour ffiat the- bodybuilders-
oèccLald thelpoths -krweringquesti-ons

Sand sigring pictures, 1-watclied the crowd.
Many simpywanted t5, tape at, 'ory anid
Marc adee if they were human.'

The real -questions -j. warute 8pry. ,and
Marc to answer were how they felt others
looked at, themn as bodybuilders and, mç-.
ôvei.,as people. Taiking to Marc arId-Rbry;til
realized that bodybuilding andJts,atýete_
mna C cortcbe eFrrp~t-a~ tre#k" bpt
visonaries7

YPu~W am rsA. Caffli W?
This is the first yerlve won Mr.,Canada.

q,-m the- fîirt person f-rom wetern Canada to
%'in it. 'm from Edmonton.

How old ame you now?
I'm 26 ye*soknond Istarted,sericus

[Woybuidin g when 1 was W. 1played around
withý-weigbts before, but 1 didn't reafly sart
until 1 was 2D.

How bgwwe y yaun>u sItaf
1 was about 170 lbs. That was about five and

a haif years ago. Now I weigh about 2401bs in
contest shape (dietsiëtc., and i goas high as,
270. it ail depends what training cycle I'm on.

Do you Mdfeel i.plc s attitude towards
bodybulIei bai chaed?

Def initely. Even in the iast year and a haif 1
see a change. A lot more people are lifting
weights, training their bodies. More people
want to look bigger now, and they don't see
bodybuilders as treaks as much.

BodYbuilde.IeVetcon cern tcinelve
wft more -iiljoit thte exmrciss, don't
tii.>?

it's flot just lifting nop lt t ail; the weghts
are just one segment. 1-here is a lot you've
got to know about. The most important thing
is diet, then training, ien nutrtionial) sup-
plements. Therels certdini exercse routines,
certain training écces, certain diets, and
you'vt Sot to know. howAo put eyerything_
together.in boýdybuliding, everything cones-
together for the perfect body.

41t about tie.popularconception tiat
bodyb&IhIenare ai tii. rest of dnag?

That's along time bias against bodybuiid-
ing. It was a place to.dump, everything.
Bodybuiiding used to b. the littie dingy gym
wth ail the huge guys in it. Now, that's net
true. You've got fitness centers with fat peo-
pie in their coior-coordinated outfits, but
you've aiso got malnstream sort of places
where theres a reai mix, from fairiy serious-
welght trainers to reai bodybuilders, and it's
harder to accuse something that's more
acceptable. And people are awfully naive if
they think hockey players, football players
and most pro athietes don't take drugs. They
ail need to because it's the only way they can
handie a scheduiethat physicaiy demanding.

Do you make a "iig from bodybulldlng?
Yes. 1 own Thor's gym in Edmonton. i train

a lot of people. For exampie, 1 train my family
doctor. There are things i know about train-
ing that h. doesn't. One point 1 shouldrnake
is that we keep referring to bodybuilding. i
don't cali it that. 1 calil k body perfection -
everyone has one distinct, unique body and
they don't just build it up. They perfect it.>

Marc, how m"dastrnger are >iu now
tiuan w*me you started taing? IIôw much,
bai >our maximum gon Up ini, say, the.
b«* -m

my goals, have always been.
symmetry,-- p-rprtion,'I Iand--

làblanoe.- That's whats1i-eede>d. in

Roey Lewdlymeye
By around 300 ibs. 1 couid bench around

200 ibs when 1 started and now my maximum
is over 5W00 Ibs. But there was a time just
before i started (weight training) when 1 had
a hockey injury and could barely bench 80
Ibs. it's realiy a matter of how much better i
feel now than 1 did then. 1 d9ubt many peo-
pie can understand how good you feel when'
you're training and perfecting your body.
You can heai injuries and rehabilitate them
and old injuries disappear when you work
out properly. I think bodlybuilding is the
ultimate sport; you look better and feel'
better.

Rory Leidlymeyer JMr. U.S.A.)

liow long have you been training?
Since-I was four years old. 1 guess J was a

gym brat. My father woulid go tothe gym, I'd
go with him to the gym.

Wlien crd >ou -t*ke uq serlous body-

Wheh 1iwas in hLgh school, 1 was into

football IaMi other sports reaily heavily. Vet,
when i wias 18, 1i was 6'1" and 140 ibs. 1
decided to reaily start bodybtiIding.

So you wereprettysifm uvaeyousçtarted?
(laughing) Yeah, i was pretty thin.
Mlien <id >ou Aà* cmpee?,
In 1979,l competed lu the. LA. (Mr. L.A.) 1

came. in as, a complet. unknown and won.
Then things reaiiy took off. l'y. gotten into a
lot of other. things since. I've done a lot of
modelling; fromn Sports Fitness to Penthous.
to images Calendar. I'm g.tting into acting,
theatre rotes, doing Marlon Brando kind of
stuif.

You trai man>' promilng young body-
boldim. How do you féel wiieguys youWe
tralnedcomeip.andsumiyouln conpetl-
Son? Bob Paris, for exampé. (Dob Paris
tralndwithRoiyandwednto .beathimin
thre 193 A*. America héavywiht dans) ,

(smiles> i get asked that mii the time. 1 train
a lot of people, and 1 have a phiiosophyabout it. 1 caîl it (weight traininig for unusculrr
development) body perfection. God has

given us ail a special body. Each of usperfects
his or her body until it is.as perfect as that-
body, our body, can b.1 was sitting around
my living room with Bobby (Paris) one day
and 1. said to hlm "You and 1 wilnieet on
stage (in competition) one day. We wiil both
b. as perfect as w. can b. on that day. one
man wîilWin. The other will not b. beaten.
Do you understand why 1lsay that?

YOU mean botii men havie conquesed
tiamshes? Won pert.nali vkories?

Yes, exactly. So you ask if 1 mind wheri my
pupils surpass me? No way. I'ni really happy
to see others go on.

Are youa attudes memuuong b4d
buUkes3?

-Maybe. Ther. are other thlngs that differ-
entiate me. 'm the most controversial per-
son in bodybùiiding. i'm arebel wth acause.
I'm outspoken. 1 amn not a good politician or
a diplomat (witbln the sport). That's just not
me. (dplomatic> )
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